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COMMITl'EE 0 RAILROAD 
OF 'i'IIE B 'l'E, 
I F.TEE TH GEr ERAL E 1BLY, 
row, 
.A PER RE OLOTION OP 'ENATE NO. l. 
PUBLTSIIB/J BT 0/IDER 01' THE BRXA.fK. 
IlENRY W. ROTIIERT, LEE Cot s:n, Cu 1111.111s. 
DE IOINEl: 
r. I(, MILLI!, 8TATK PRmTEn, 
1882, 
To tl1e Honorable 
Iowa: 
REPORT. 
El/ATOR RuTnE1n, from th Committl-e on Haihnw. ·nbmitt l 
the following r port: • 
MR. P1tE.'-lllR~,·: Your om mitt on I 11ilw11y to whom,,. r . 
ferred enate R lution ·<1. Four; to-wit 
'Re 'Jlt-ed, Thnt the R ilrond 'ommitte of th nttt 1\re in-
structed her b, to inquir : 
"1st. Ir competing rnilr nd corp rati 11 • are in th hahit or n1,tr • 
ino- that one road hnll take nll the freight, or the gr at r purti n th •rc-
of, to and from or to or from, ,my on point rt •rritory in th• t11tt', 
while tl1eot!ter rompnni with th •ir railroad line· th n• 1 c.at d 
refn e to take freight, in order to carry ont bllCh 1111 ngr em nt. 
"2d. That ·ai<l committee make 811ch inquiry c nrcrning ·hip-
ments at edar Rapid , Dnbnqne, t.tumwn, or ony poinl wher • 
there are competing ntilruad lines, which to nid committl•e Bhnll 
s em prop r, and ton certain all about ~11 h 1wrccmen ·, if 1ui r x-
ist; and said com mitt ohall hav the right to uhpn•nii nud •nm-
pel the attcnda11ce of witne · c , and o,h111l l11wo iiny sti\t rncnt w1Jicl1 
any citizen may d sire to nrnkeon enitl -uhjcct hy written Rtutl•menl 
in affidavit form or by b •ing p '!'$Onally pr eut. 
"3rl. Thnt Raid committc Rhall 11111k any ot,lt r inqniri whi h 
to tl1em hall •111 n •de1l, conc•rning the w11rki11g ,,f th I 11ilrnnd 
omiijsioner 11111, un<l l11\1I rcpn1-t fully a11tl pe<~itlcall · l,> th• ,'en 
a on tl1c 111'jr>ct of thi re~ul11tio11 on ur lwfor th 15til <llLJ of 
Fchruary, J 2 1111d, furth r, wheth •r in the j11dg1t1l'llt rif s:d,l cun1-
mittee auy lc"i lation i 1wedeJ to pro1·i<lc ll.!(ain t the nl111 <' Kng-
gest din the re,olntion, if such .·h,t, nuil to n•por 1 l,ill to t•orrc ·t 
the same, if prncticahl '; lie"' l •a,·e t<.t T'J)Urt thnt tl11-y Im,· hnd 
the bame nuder onsi<ler11tio11 and lmvo in~trncterl me Lu return th• 
same to the Scn11t • with th• followi1w r •port: 
Yollr c,,mmittee 1111.ve in:m the nbjcct-mr,tter of the r •sr,lution 
as careful inve ti,,ation a w:\ prnctic11hle in th hrief time which 
it was po,~iule to give to the work, ancl IJa,•e tu ·ay in nnawcr to th 
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first matter of inquiry, that we are unable to learn of any agree-
m nt n the part of any railroad to refose to take freigl1t oIB- red, 
that it might go o~er another line. The cormnittee are ati tied 
that uch a,.reenients are neither habitual nor freq neat. One case 
of tl1at kiod in the northeast part of the tate came to the knowl-
edg of the Railway inmissioner a. year or two since, b11t upon 
tl1c suxrrestion of the Commi iouer the agreement wa' promptly 
abrogated Ly the parties in intere t. 
Your committee wi h to state, however, that pooling arrange-
rne11t ist at many if not all of the important competing points in 
tho 'tatc, in regard to inter-State transportion whereby competition 
between th railways there existing for sncu transportation i prac-
tically prel'ented. While this is true, it is al o trne that the r~\tes 
of transportation between snch points and large commercial ceuters 
ont iue the ta.to are less than between snch couters aud non-com-
p ting point~ on such railways nearer to nch centers. 
Your committee has inquired into the practical working- of the 
R:iilrol\d Commis ioner' law and find that it is working ,,ell and 
for the benefit ol' the State 11t large. 'While decisions of the Com-
mi sioners h1we not the legal force nn<l effect of those of a court with 
fo 11 power to enforce its d cree , yet tbc aid of the Board is fre-
qu ntl requested by citizens of the tate, and their decisions have 
been uniformly r pected an<l obeyed by the raihniy co111pauies 
with but two exceptions. In these two cases the railways were in 
th hands of federnl authorities. No State legi Jation seems to be 
r quired to make the pre.ent commissioner law more effective to 
correct any oxi ti ag auu e. 
Tho pooliug urrnngements to which reference has been made, can 
not b cuntrc,lled by late legislation a they relate to inter-State 
ll'llflic. 
Tit committe iteknowledge themselves indebted to the Board of 
lfoilr ad ommiR ioners for much \-aluable information in reaard to ., 
the m1ttters inl'Olved in the 1·esolution. 
Fur more spe itic information with refer nee to abo'i'e report aud 
answer to interrogatories, your committee annex the following c01·-
rt'spondeuc lia<l in relation therctu. 
Re pectfully ubmitted, for the committee, 
HENRY W. RoTllERT, Cliail'man. 
1IJ 
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RooMSoF 1,;,:s..1.n o .. u-n·n o R.uL"AY, l 
Di, M ,1:..E , .11111. _ , 1 s~. 1 
To tlie flonorable Board of H11ilroad Com1,1i,,,io11er ()f l ou:a: 
GENTLDUs-D ' action ot' the Tiaihn y om111ittec uf the- 1111 e, I 
hnv been instrncted to ref r nclu <l r' ~lution,p1 . d by th 1111! , 
t your Hon rnbl Board with th rcqu t t <>ivc- ;,aid co111mittc in 
writina-all the information ,;aid lloar<l ma bin- as to Lhe;, , ,. ral ~nin!$ 
mbodie<l in said re olution-. Th committ 0 e wonld b pl II' •<l 
also to recehe uch per~onal infon111ltion Ill! 1111y in<li1·itl11nl m •mb r 
of yo1u· Ilonornblc Donrcl nmy be nble to gh· for Lhc nlight n111cnt 
aud con ideration of bai<l com niitt . 
lle pectfully ulnnitt ,I, 
lli,:Nlt\" w. R TLIEft't, 
' lwi,·man of Co111111itl c. 
REPORT OF TUE RAlLROAO cm1 U !llSERS ON Tlllt ~EN \TB l{""°I.UTlllN, 
Eon. llenry lJT. Rot!1crt, Ol1air1,111n of tl1r• Ruilroarl Com111if-
tee of the ,mate of the 'late nf Towa- Yonr 1 tler of Jirnnary 
26, with re oluti n of Senator llntchison which was r •v•1T •d by 
yonr committee to this Bonrd, wn dnly 1· • iv •d. 
In reply to tbe re olntion, the Doard or Tinilrond ummissi ncr 
would 1·e-pectfully state thnt they l11ive received no cumplnints c ,._ 
ering the matter st:.ted in th first enquiry. but that lh y ,1 id d n 
case which they tbiuk in,•olvcs tho sam geuernl principles which is 
reported in full in their Third Annnal Report for the ycnr 18 0, a 
copy of the report we nd yo11 with thi .) It is the ca, of am-
iiel Lilburn 1•. J'/1,: l'l,i,·a(Jo, Ruck l,,11111,J di l'm•1flv H"i/1•owl 
Co111pa11y, t,egiuning at pag 77, 1111 l ending nl JU" 10 . Th,, 
case wa folly argn ,I by able t\ltor11eys, 1rnd the 11~•,;i inn n11linly 
written uy Judg lcDill. 111 tlii11 connection wi, think it would hr• 
worthy of cOl'cful exarnin:1tion. 
The Board h111·e written lo the various r ilroa<l comvnuiPa tlmt 
nre rnnniog to all th competin~ poinb! in thP trite, Mking wlu,tlll'r 
they are in "the Im.bit of' ngn• ing thnt 011 roall ~llllll take _1111 thn 
freir,ht to or from nny Jll>int or territory in tho tnt,-i, wl1tl · tho 
oth;r road with their railroad Jin s th re loc1,te,], ref11 · to t,,k' 
freight in order to corry ont such ngr ment. When the a11Rw •·~ 
are received they will be forwarded to yon. 
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The field of enr1niry h, become o wide from complaint filed 
that th Iloard ha,; comparati1•cly little time to look op grievances to 
which their attention is not specially called. 
clion J 297 of the ode of 1 73 proli<lc that parallel railroad 
~hnll not po(,] their arnin .... :; tliis, ho11·e1· r, th Board understand' 
<Joe not apply to inter- tat trnffic, and that nnder the holdings f 
the 11pl' •me 'ourt of the United Stat s, that no tate legislation 
could have 1111y effoct. A ection might he added that it hoald be 
11nl11wfol tor any rnilroaJ compani ,, doing bn inees in tbis tate to 
apportion at cornpeti11g points tbe lm iness of any . ction or terri-
tory in the 'tnte in uch manner as to d prive the shipper of his 
choice of route to market. 
The 13nard e nds with this letters receh·cd from the General Man-
ngcr 11f tl1 liicngo, Bnrlingtou c• Qnincy road; tl1e General Man-
nger of the hicago, lilwaukee & 't. Paul Railw1iy; the General 
Snp rinlond<'nt of the Burlington, Cedur Rapids & Northern Rail-
way umpany; tbeG ncrnl Marmg ror the lricago & Northwestern 
Rnilwn, ('ornpauy; the Presirl ntof th Cbi<i,wo, Rock Island &Pa-
cific Rnilwn 'i and the cnnd Vice-Pre ident of the Waba b, t. 
L uis ~ PnciAc Rnilway ompany. They all deny the specific 
<'imrg in tlru r olution; the econd ' 'ice-Pre ident of the Wabash 
road admits the por,ling at c mpclitive poiots, and we are informed 
thittnll tl1c otlrer road make the same arrangements that he admits 
lriR company make . 
'fir Board would r spccl fnll.v 1· fer the committee for valuable 
Rugg• ti 11s in recrard t tire Co111111i sioners' law. tu the I tter of 
harl • Franci Adams, Jr., pnhlh,hecl n pnges 73 to 7 , in their 
l'Cn11u A111111al Report, a copy f which i ent yon witlt this. 
Th' c•ond inqnil'y or the ommittee a k$ information "concern-
ing $hiprucut,; at C dar Rrq irls, Dnbuqne, Ottumwa, or any other 
JJtlint, and to a c rtain all ahout u •h airreerntmts, if any xist ' etc. 
Tho Bonni nr a little at ea a to the seo1 e of this inrini ry, the phrase, 
',mch ntrre m nt 'seeming to li,oit th inquiry to territorial divis-
ion aR to which an w r i fully mad in the r ply to qnestiou one. 
lfadn" he n inf rm d by the liairn111n of tho enate Oommit-
te , Hon. II. W. Rothert, thnt nil arrangements of whatever kiod, 
tourhing the snbject of tran portatioo n it affects the shipper, are 
• 
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son ht for nuder the r -:ilation of inquiry it is thou••ht proper 
mention neh a~ are found to exi~t. 
D giunin..,. with th hi !!O, Bnrlington ~\: ~nin y R ad, it lul ' 
an arra11gerueat at Ottumwa, und indeed at nil oth r com1 tin:• 
poio on its low Jin ,. These arrnngemc11ts, n a rul are upon a 
minimum charge and the t •rms of the tl<>T mentor to divide th 
earnia~ on the ba i of an ao-reed ratio. Thi i1\ om en~ i~ n 
50 to 50 pcrhap , or !10 to -!U, or ~ t•) 30 or 75 to 25, or nuy othur 
proportion-the ratio bein ascertained by tho r !nth 
ceipt in somt: cas , and tonnarre in other on tho bu~in , 
for a tated antecedent tim , ay of tha-ee, or six, or tw •h-e month . 
The bicago & Zorthwe. tern bru; al o ~ueh pooling arrang mcnt. 
with other lines at competin point , hut no division of t rritor • or 
of the volume of freight. At Cedar Rapid~, for in u1nc . th par· 
tie' to the arrnn~ement are the hicago & orthw rn, th !ti-
cago, Milwaukee ~· t. Pan!, and tbe Bnrlin,,ton, 1h1r ll:1pi<l8 <' 
Xorthero aud the clivi iou of tho gro receiJ t un 1lll ngrc ti mtiu. 
It also ha a like arrangement at ioux ity onncil J3lnff~, D's 
Moines and other points of competition. 
The Illinois cotrnl has a similar nrrn11gome11t at Dulmqn ', 
Ohnrles ity, .Mona Lyle nnJ oth r voints. lu this n1·rnn1-; •mcnt 
the division i nl!lde on snch a basi as llti , f'o1· i11st1rnce: tix •J 
percentage of the gross r eipt of each company i r . no~ to nch 
ab olutely, and the remainder of ach is di,ided on the b1 1 ngr ed 
upon; the net bulnncc being sometime· pnyaule by the on '. and 
sometimes by the oth r. The arrangem ot is uoder,;tood to •x, tat 
all points of competition. 
Like arrangements !awe LP n mn<le by the hie go, Milw1u1kl'e 
and t. Pnul nt all competing point , tho term iu 0111c c ,cs co1·1•r• 
in the urplns gw s arni1ws o,cr 11 !ixod r ••<•rv lo nch; n111l in 
otfers of an agre d proportion of th gro~s r ·eipt . I 11 ,i few cru •s 
these arrangement,; are a to all kinds of fr ight, n111l in others ap• 
ply only to certain specified article . . 
The same i true 1 • to the Burlington, Oeclar l april e orlhl'rn 
at c dnr Rapid aml oth 'r competing points, anrl donutle so I tu 
nil roads which. trno-port un inter- tnto contracts. 
It be add d that mo t, if not all the;; cngn~ ment 11re 1., • m~ 1·. 
Jieved to be applicable to inter-State bu inc sonly, thoug 1 1t 1s pos-
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ible that they may, i11 here and there an iu tance,apply to local busi-
ne between competing point". 
The Bonn] is not awar ot any other kind of arrangements existing 
Ii tween the railways operating in Iowa. 
PETER A. DEl-, 
M. 0. WOODRUFF, 
A. R. ANDER~ON, 
Commissirme1•a. 
Th above report w:u made in writing to tbe enate Committee 
on Railways, and the Commis ion rs Oil invitation being pre ent 
witli the cornmittee, the latter made a reqne t that the om mis-
sioners elucidnte the subject of po ling in further detail-a king 
that the pool 1u-r1tngemeut be partic11larly explained in its practical 
application. Replying, the Commissioners aid: 
011 investigation we find that all of what are known as trunk lines, 
or lines xtending into other States, have the. e p oling agreement 
ut point of c mpetition; as, for instance, at B11rlingtoo, Reoknk 
ttumwn, A !bin Eddyvill , Council Blufl', Des Moine , Grinnell 
Iowa City Davenport, Oliutou, Cedar Rapid , Marshalltown, Sioux 
ity, Fort Dodge, W bster ity, Iowa Fall , Cedar F1tll , Waterloo, 
Dnbuqnc, McGr gur barlcs City, Britt, Mona, Sheldon, etc. These 
nnd a l'erul other point arc stations where competing Jines intersect, 
nch s eking to get nil tlie bu ine " it enn. The pool contract has 
no cflcct to limit th volnme of business of tbe two, three, four or 
mor lines; each struggle to obtain all it can get; each pr terrin.,. 
in finnl ~cttlem nt of pool r ceipts to pay balances to competitor~ 
rnth r than recoil· such balances. By the pool, agreement is made 
hy nll lhe purti to it upon a minimum charge for the variou 
cln~,; s of freight. Take the ca of Cedar Rapids, for instance: 
TI re th liic11go u• orthwe tern the hi{'ago, Milwaukee e St. 
I'nul, nnd the Bnrlington, Cedar Rapid c "orthem companies are 
in ornp titio11. Ench trnggles for all the ba~ines it ean .,.et each f' . t, , 
pre 'mng to ecnre th larger propo1·tion, and at settlement to pay 
rnther than r i "e a balance. Tlie pool is for a di vision of the <>TO 
receipt~; the 0. e· . W., for in tance, taking H per cent, tho 0., M . 
• t. P., 32, and tho B., 0. R. & N., 2¼. At Dubnqne, the Illinois 
'entral and tb Chicago Milwaukee & t. Panl Railways meet in 
• 
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competition. Iu thi in tance the terms of th pool arc Mt for di-
d ion f the "rOs" earniu "' b11t ch r ~ r, - ·ay 60 I r c nt of it 
gro • earnin/!S, and th remainin" 4 per c nt of l,olh i pl. c <l to 
to the credit of pool aceoont su<l divi ion made sh re by -bare tilike. 
At ther competing tation a r en· of a gircn p rt' nta!!O ,,f 
gr -s earnings i made by each cumpnn say O per cl'nt by un 
and 5.J by another-th -e prop rtions suppo. ably repr ,, ntin ~ tbe 
co t ofbandlio"' and moviu<>'-and th balnnc U\' r from both l)('in • 
dfrid don agreed terms ay 45 per c nt to on un<l 55 t theoth1w 
All the e arrangements are bn ed npon th faciliti bu,in ~. nnd. 
earning of th compctinit !in , a cerlnined hy compnring pn ·t ton-
nage, or receipts, or both. From the e lilcts it will be rt tlrnt the 
object of the pool ngr ement is to a,·oid cutting uf rat 'in omp ti-
tioD nnd serious di turbance in bn ine ·, occa ion •d by constantly 
fluctuating rat -. 'i'o this nd they ngrco npon n minimntn rtlt . 
.As a rnle this rate is alleged to b a l won . l't11in it i , th 
pool rate is lower than at non-comp •tin~ ·tlltion with a short r 
mileng ; as, forin·tanc , the rate on tbe bier." , Milw,mko ,\: ."t. 
Paul from Shel<lon (a competing tation) to Milwauk or hi 
on 4th cla morchandi e, is 50 ceut per 100 lb ., whil the snm 
rate is charged from half a dozen uon•compotiug ·tations at vnrion 
Jes or di-tances np to 00 miles. 
In defense of this system railway companies as. rt that it is don 
for the two.fold purpose of protecting them lv from th ccrtnin 
losses followin.,. nochecked comp titiorr, and of pr t cting shipp rt! 
., · ·r1· . (Lyhe and patron at all non-competing po111ts. 11s r~sonmg 111 • 
stil.t d tbu ; The railway carrier i entitl d to a hm romp 11~11t1,rn 
for tlre •ervice renrl red. To be foir it 111 u t l,c r •aso1mhly profit· 
able. If nuder the impulse of comp tition at junctiun p int th 
cuttincr of rates is reduced helow a profit, the lo · mu th 1111111 up 
at pla:es where no competition xists. Otherwi~e no~ onl~· th. rev-
enues of th company are lost, but th property I lf 1 •0111_ • rn_ th 
. . 1. b k t If the pool agrc mont be not urn1ul11.111 cl d1rect1on o au rup cy. . 
. d f "tl tl1e cutting of rates go s low r 11nd low •r, i111til the 
Ill goo a1 1, ' • I · I 
price ha fallen to a m re nominal sum, 116 in th en,' of t I por101 . 
foal rate wars between Ohica.,o and the bea-bonrtl for_ t~1 p:i t yo1u· <Jr 
I 
t" n a the "cnt" rate under co111pet1t1on go . 1J •low 
two. n propor 10 
2 
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the paying point, in that proportion the loss most be made good 
npon non-computing point . If this be not done the road-bed, car , 
locomotives and operatirw facilities are woru out, and the line run t 
grow lllore aud more valueless, until it is finally wallowed up in 
l,aukruptcy. A railway cannot l,e maintained by a non-r,ayino- l,nsi-
11 ~ • If it lie ,aid that a ma:cirnum rate be fixed by law for all the 
road at all tlltiona, non competing as well as competin"', the an. 
sw r is that tliis doe not prohibit competition, or catting of rates to 
a losiug figure. If one road cuts the rate, tbe other must come 
down to it, or it must give np bu inc sat that point. Now, if one 
of two 01· mor competi og road is tronger and richer than the others, 
liy r a on of it more fortunate location and great bu inesa, it mu t 
follow that the weaker of th se competitors will be driv n to the 
wall. 'I his <lone, wbat are the people at all uon-compcting station · 
011 its li11 to do? Such is the rea oning of the railways in defense 
of th pool system, as by it they are able to maintain a ininimmn 
rnt at statious common to two or more roads, wherea by the open 
competitiou, or "cutting" ystcm, they mn t assess what they thus 
lo ' upon intermediate points. 
0111 petition, to be ffectual, must first be free, and the com peti-
tors_ pmctically equal in re pect of str ngth, facilitie , and tributary 
b11 111e d. If any of these conditions are wanting. the inequality 
makes uccc fol competition in the long rnn imprnctieable if not 
irnpos ibJe. ccondly, the competitors must have lines snbstautinlly 
par~ll I, ~nd. 1~ben thi is the case the busine s of the tributary 
~ rntury rs _d1v1d rJ hetweeu the two or more lines. By thus divi<l-
111" th bnsrn' ~ betw eu two or more lines which could be done 
by auy 0110 of them, paying rnte,; mu t be greater ou both in order 
to meet operating expense and iutere t on the two or more lines 
inst •ad of_ one. third difficulty in the way of snec fol compe-
titi~u li~ m tho fact that nil stations must have tho parallel or com-
p1•t111g lines, otherwi c the competition is but p!lrtiai and discrimina-
tiv . 
[At tlii point tho ommi ion rs were cited to the fa t that the 
mte b tw' n Sioux ity nn<l Ohicago wa but little if an more 
th~n th· rat_ between hicago and Fort Dodge-over a hundred 
l~rle l ss distance. The explanation and answer of the Commis-
10ners wn ns follow :] 
• 
• 
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The Illinois Central line run throngh Fort D d e nnd ~1111cet. 
ioux ity and hicao-o. ,H lioth t rminal point- thi - Jin ha 
powerfnl competitors in the hicago, ihrnuk ,· oct, Pm1l, nnd 
the 'hicago • ~ orthw ·tern. The latter UOl', a hu ine,. in Iown 
which in ,;,olnm and cnrniug i about doubt that of the Tllinoi 
entml. Th practicnl qne,tion for the Illinoi· 'ntr,il i~, .hnll it 
have it fair share of th bu. ine s at ionx ity I If it t•ught and 
mn · tharn it its rate urn t b ns Iowa th low -t l' mp titor·s. lf 
it nrrender it proper har its rond from ion, it' to th n ,,t, 
station ea tward is rendered prn tically worthlc,., the thou.nm! 11f 
<lollnrs invlJ ted in it being thr0wn away. If so n1m•h of it. lim 
be thn nbandoned because by refwinrr to <'ompet it hnR be n hut 
ont of busines , the entire line is rion ly c1·ipplcd ns n thrm1gh 
route into th territori s to the west of io11x ity. Th11g th11t r ncl 
is forced to accept one of two nlt ·rn ti ve : om p t at 11 h rate~ n 
it can get, and tlrns di,-ert all through bu in s fnim that r ut. to 
oth 1• more wisely maunged rout s, or ,1nit hn ines 11t tba po111t, 
or, it must agre upon o. minimum rnte under n pooling !lgr 'l'ment • 
This low pool rate is uot a voluntnry hut a forr d on ; tho rnt, •~t 
nou-compcting points being frC' and nnfo1·c cl nr h I~ to b' fair 
and rea,ooable under nil circum ·tanceg. Whil thcr 1 no rrnnd 
reason in abstract eqnity why a les charge i mud'. for a Jon~ r 
di tance-nll other condition 1.,eincr alike-the prncttcal qn ~t1on 
arises, what else can be done? If legiolation hall be able lo an w 'r 
this question successfully it will Lave cl ne what has not y t n11y-
wl1ere been demonstrated. 
[Uere onoth r cas wns put to the ornmi~~ion<'r . It wn stut\111 
that Fort Dodo-e m rclrnnt dcsir ,! to build up a jolibin" nr whul 
l t l b t"tliat it w1 im110 Kihlc b ·nnse nothing lll'low thl' saerat,n , , . 
ioux Oity rate from hicag0 could he obt11inrd. Tu hr ' !lll wer 
was mnde as follow :] 
Fort Dod"'e i a tation over a bunrlr d mil -1 in Jist111ll' • fr0111 
Ch
. ti a~ ionx City. Itscornpctition,ifnny,i 11ilh r1clus ''{," 
icago l I . (''t 'l rnec•t 
d I . therefore not vcrv slmrp, whi ' at ioux t y J r a ' iuH i • y ·1 1 t 
two of tho strorwest comp ting Jin •s in the tate. ' 111 u t 10 i:a cs 
b t F t D~d"'e and lricarro are ns hil-(h, )' rlmp,, as tu 81011: 
o ween or 1 otl ' to ro!lll'' it'notnll, Lbo ,tntion, uctw •n Fort 
ity they nre ess inn , ' . I 
D d
' d s· ux Cit\' The Fort Dodge ]\lte I also 88 ow or 
o ge nn 10 • , • 
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lower than to, ereral tations e t of it-a horter di tance. In thi· 
way a fi: nernl l,alnncing is reached. What i wanted at Fort 
Dodge, uncler the ca e as pat, i a better rate than it now has, 
mul it already has a better rate than other tation ha\·ing a horter 
haul. And tlii,; afford,; a key to the whole que tion a expressed by 
tl1e enate ummittee's resolntion of inquiry; to-wit, Each tatiou 
in the 'tatc wonld like a little lower rnte than the next neighbor. 
To um up, it is a \·ery intricate and diflicalt prolilc1u to 0l1·e. 
The Com mi sion ro find that the railways do their bu iness much as 
other L11sines i,, done, and are rr verned by the same u.iotives, ir1-
ter bts, and rules. It i ,ery prubul,le thnt abnse exist, bnt how 
ar th y to be met and O\'ercome i the qu tion. p to this time 
legi•latio11 hns been u11cqual to the task. That correction will some 
tim be r oeh d iij certain, bnt how doeH not y t appear. 
To show the gr ate t ditfienlty of nil, it 11111 t be nuder tood that 
thcoc po I nrrnngoments are OD iuter-Stato bnsin ss, the Commis. 
oio11 r k11owi11g of non ou bnsiucs wl1olly within the State. Jleneo 
tl,e Io11·t1 I gislut11re is without jurisdiction, its power extending 
unly to eontrncts within tho State limit . Ileside , 1 ' betwe 11 
•ighty nnd •ighty.five per cent of the traffic is of inter- tate chnra ter, 
and as the low or 1ninim,1tm pool rate at all 1 ool poiuts is on through 
or intcr-Htnt trnffic, 111111 ns all thee pool stations combiue<l proba-
bly incl11<lc n 1·ery large proportion of the w!Jole trnf:lie, tl1e diflicnl-
tie at the \' ry lhre. hold of the en ·e e m to be beyond th range 
of locnl r gn latio11. 
DI~{'RIMlX A.TIOI<. 
s thiti in<iuiry has rai e<l one form of the genernl snbjcct of di·-
criminntion, the ommissiou r ennnot better meet it than by calling 
th' com mitt 't1 attention to their di8eus ion of it on pages 179, 1 O 
nm! 1 'l of their report for 1 0 ns follow : 
ct ion l:l of lb Cowmi .. ioner law wi,ely prohiLits unjust discriminalion. 
Thia, in U1e nnture of the busin ss, is nLsolutely nece•s1u-y. The clas ification of 
nrlicle cnrri,1,l ii, in mo t es discriminatory in its cham.cler and governed Ly the 
'nlu The freight ta1illi nre governed less by the co,t of carringe in most articles 
th,in the nmount they will bear Md not prevent production or a. e. The more 
vnluable g00<ls nlwnya pay first-clnss rate., nod this is not a question of ri k or 
o. t of cnrringe. This principle is carried still further, and, we think, properly, in 
lh' rul B nt competing point . A ro d at comp titive point , if it secures any 
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business, ma t get it at a rate lower than would be lheJ di,1 not c~mp('tilio~ •~•·I r· 
mwe it. The hipper at a non-compeli ·, point believe, that he I tlymJur,-.1 
ii his rate are higher, and yeti i. not true thnt if the bu in ot the m1,..111i\·~ 
· ts furnishe any profit to the carrier, be can by th,,t mu h le all rd to c,irl') 
:nfreigbt at intermediate poin . If he W1IS com~lleJ to c rrr all hi. bu,mc ~l 
the rate of the compelitivt point, be would of n ,, ·ity be comptlleJ lo ab,u11lou it 
d confine hims If lo bi local bu in . . The local would necc»iu-ily be higher 
:; the amount of profit thRt might nccrue from competiti<e poiu : ll" : a ~a· 
orit.e theory of the ommissionero, and only ubmlllonrd after n cnrelul stutl) of_i 
:ffect that the , tnte hould some law prohibiting the road. from cbarw;lt 
h 'gb~r ra for a sliorler lhllll a longer di,taooe. Couple<l wilh lhi n lh " '" 1 • d ' rate n com• 
thnt some such enactment miaht prevent the !l.uctua mg an rumou•. . . 
ling point'¾ null ph\CC part of the bur.I n of operating nll ~nmtnm•~R' ll'. 
!:ads on the thtough traffic. One of Urn oldest rail" Y mnn get-s in the W • l, m 
revi~wing this ubj ct. say : 
. . kl =l'tion like thnt carrie,1 on fron, 
"Nobod): d ploi:e t!)Oh h and rec e • comr 'n the thou htful ruilw11y nrn~· 
Missouri River paints m the 0{r 'tst•i:.~ore thw b eo t::ltlutl woul,1 prolnb,t 
ager, aud if n h\,v apphc1\ble to a. l ,e ~ ~u ,utie w.,k,ul( tb,•01, l t,i•l aur 
su1:h ruinously low rah- . nn,l P/:J°''\, ~vereli t 8J:_ if the low,, ro11d nn· prolnlnl <I that ilie milwny m:tnag.-rs won we come' . ,·tion of IL through r,tle from New 
from m,tking any b1ghPr charl(t th~n thi,r pr~ix:,ime to m •l the requiremenl.ll of 
York lo Cahfomin-mtes Vt\rymg t7m t'tr ko owledge or consent of ,he lllllllll!( 'I'll 
commerce, und >;Omctime. mnde w1t 1ou ,e u busine. nt mle. that , ill Jt hi 
of lhe Jown \ines-lhry nrn,•~ either d~ nJI. _t~elfd or muint,iin high mk on local 
. nfficient revenu • to pny tnle1·c•l an. m e1_1 d' ti o h '!<\le wh,•re no ueh 
:::ill allow tbroul(b liu•n11•,s to llf' mnmly t'i,ne. e; ~! long n it yield• any _,wt 
rohi\,ition exist•. A. los~ of the µirou!l', U"'~e to rerluco local tnmsporti,uon. 
revenue. le,;, ens the I\Ullit1, odr the Tllwuy c~C:if.,utive busioeB mu~t boa l)()nefit to 
It is e,•ident that nny profit t•nv1 t°'h ,,..- " local shippers, bec.w e it te, en. oc11 c r,. •. 
te has the power to fix U1is limit, ml 
It mny be a question whether the ln 1 t'on of inter· talc commerce. Thi, 
·t · J t not be considered a regu 11 1 
whether I m1g 1 . d ·J.ing the Pennsylvnnh1 c, e, ,1ya: 
Supreme Court of the I,; oiled Stl\tes, m cc, . allowed it wonl<l lJ<' in 
· t t te commerC(' " ' v r 
"If the power to fix tolls upon m i'°de \ntirely the produc of the ~ L,.\e'°m 
the power of the F,,u,tern l tatle ~ ~tc ~ would prevent any lluough liu Ill' •mg 
the sea-board by fi~mg u. °'"1 ril ~ • 
carried." I \ 
. . . d lllinoi onler lhnl th hx:11 nll l iro11g' 
Shoulcl the' tnte ol Iowa, Mis oun, ao t K11nstt am! Nebn1,11ku. pro,lnota 
rates be the sl\llle, it might rtfoctually preven rt belt! that "'L'hu Rt.llt• may, 
• k t Agl\in the me coo . 
Teaching an E,u lern war r , • lh1\t 111ter· t.1lo 1lll••1conroe, 
• · teroal commrn: • •0 
a l its discretion, lax ii.a own m t.rt· ted ,, Whclhrr 1\ lax on groH 
t I, ra, r,I or re• c , • I c0mmerce, or lrn.<le be no em ar l ... 11ff!r1ne1l Ly the • npri•me Conr. o 
· t'l 1·onal 1 "' 11 'll ' rcceiptA of a railroad is con• • .u , .• Id an<l Hunt dt •ntmg. J udg,: . Ii er, m 
th U ·ted State• Jmlg, Miller. f ,e . 
e DI '. • ion u;e. thi langua11e: 
writing the dt enbng optn ' 1 . c,• or ev ion, by no fnrm or L d oposit.ion thl\t by no I efl · t,,l to p11y to it a tax, 
••] lay down the ro\.fe' compel citizens of anotlin t~n•Porleil through 
statutory. word➔,t ~·rt~; the pnvil••gc ot' ba,mg thcTl ~or.:ter· l te com mer.; of 
contr1bution. orl o J ry channPI or commerce. d-\. or inunen c import.anc••• 
that ·tale tiv I te or lllR l t which i foreign, an , '" ·t te ,, 
to-day far exceed• m vhl\lu~ \1\y rc,trictioo• rnipo ed Ly any a . 
and it sboulll not be • ac e 
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Tn 11 th their former report this Board has endea\·ored to gi-:e 
prominence to the idea that people situate~ a we are. ~lmost io the 
center of th. continent, and dependent ma111ly on all rail tran~po_rta-
tion to th 6 a-board for our bulky urplus product whoee final 
mnrket wn Li\' rpoc,l or London, conld not afford to give tc,o much 
prominence to hurt rates; that onr iotere t is in the long haul, aml 
j t' thi~ i rc,luc-,ed to the mirdmw1b we can afford to pay a reasonable 
profit on our hort hauls. Onl' tears ham been that legi h1tirn i'.1-
t rference in the tates east of us might in some way affect unfa-
voralily tl1e through bnsiness. 
PETER A. DEY, 
M. C. ·wooDttUFF, 
A. R. AND"ER ON, 
Rail1·oad CommiBsionC1'B. 
R \Tl,ROAll COM.M1TTEE OF TUE EN ATE. ' 
lfemy W. Ruth rt, Leo county (chairman). 
E. J. Ifartshorn. P,llo Alto county. 
E. D. iclwh;, Guthrie connty. 
A. Ifoliard, Montgomery county. 
J. IC (lmves, Dulinqne county. 
.T. '. 'ehr der, Johm;on county. 
Delos Arnold, Marblmll county. 
A. I . Poyneer, Tama county. 
IL A. Baker, Wi1111e hiek connty. 
T. E. lurk, Page couuty. 
J. L. ICILmrnr, llnmilton county. 
J . \V. ll cndcr 011, Linn county. 
G. . Robiu ·on, Buena Vibta connty. 
C1ncAop_, Tit;Rr,TN~TON & Qorncr RAILROAD Co., l 
1. J. f'OTI'Ell, OENEfl.lT, MA",1(,ER, l 
CmcAGO, Fel>runry :3, 1882. / 
KG. l\10110.1 ·, E•Q., .rcretnrvBoar,1 R.R. Com'rs, Dee Moines, Jo1ca: 
D11.,11 '111-Yours oflhe It inst. to C. E. Perkins, President, i referred to tl1ia 
olTio,• for r~ply. 
You ask, "WhetherJour company i in the bal>it of agreeing with other roads 
at l!urlington, Fnirfiel • Utlumwn, All,ia, Knoxville, Des Moines, lnuiauola, Gris-
woltl, C,arson, llu1111•. ton, 81irnandollb, Malvem, Clarinda, or Council Bluff . that 
one roa1l hall take n.11 the freight 01· lbe greater portion thereof, to or from any 
OM po111t or territory in the tale, while the oth r COOlpanies with their rrulrond 
line~ tht'r IOClltcu rcfu • to lake freight in oruer t.o carry out such agreement·t •· 
I would ay_ we are nol._in tlw habit of makinir a_ny such ngreem~nt at tbe points 
nnmed, Lul lflHl the parbe lh~ pnnle_ge or sb1\'J?lllg upon aoy line tb~y choose to 
patroni,e. Yours lru y, 
T. J. Pc:-~i;:11. 
.. 
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CltJC'AGO, Mt1,WAl.'Ji&E. -'• D ~ T. PAUi, R.11LW.O.Y, } 
•ESUUL MANAO&R 's OFFIC'&, 
Mll,W'.A\ Kt'.&, Fclor1111ry :l, l e ' 2. 
E . G. Monou,, EsQ., trrtlary Conunia ionrra, Dr! NaiHt.: 
D~R. rn-1 b~"e receiv~ your favor of firsl in•t, king -..!,ether this roxn-
pany ts 10 lhe bnlnL of agreeing W1tb ol.btr rorul nt nuiou. point in Jo"" lhnl 
one road ,ball take all the bu,1ness, a.nd lhe otb r refu • to Ink it, in onler to • ur 
01,t such agreement. 
This company b no a~mcnt with any other rond of tho naturo ,lescribed. 
neither ha.e 11. ever made any such ngr menl. On lb conlntrr it nin1 to carry 1t 
full share of the bu. in to a_nd from all common or compctmg' point.8 in Iowa. 
'Yours truly, 
. . MEnnn.1,, Gt11,m1 Ma11agt1·. 
Mn.wAu1<&F., CE.DAR RAPID , NonTnF.ns l 
R,11..WAY Co,ir,:i;v, l 
CED,\R RAPIDS, low"• r'ebruary 3, l 2. \ 
E.G. MonoA.."l, EsQ, &creta,·y Railroad Commi.,iontra, Dt• Moi11t1, loira: 
DEAR rn-1 nm in receipt of yom11 of Febructry first., in regard to in<1niry of the 
Rnilwlly Committee of the naw. and io r ply wou]J y, tlmt we bnveno 111T11ng~-
menl at either of the points named, in regu.rd to eitbrr U\k111g nll tho uu•ine • or 
most of it by our line, neitbP,r of allowinll mo. t of Lhe bu,i nellS Lo go by any otl_1,•r 
line, but we work acth·e)y for nil the bll8ioe.a we cun get nt ngrerd rnt •s, which 
would nnturally go o,·er our rolld. 
TrW1hng this information is sufficient, nod answers the inquiry fully, I nm, 
Yours truly, 
C. J. hE , o,,.,ra1 Supcri11tmdr,i/. 
Cmc.&oo & NonTnWES'rERl'I R.,tLWAY CouPANY, } 
OFFICE OF EC0!l"D Vrc&-Pni;;so&NT AND 0ENRRAI, MA,.,AO&n, 
'111 AOO, JP.UUIU-Y 6, I il2. 
E. G. MORGAN, EsQ.., Secretory Roi/road Commiulon: 
DEAit Sm-On my return to-day lo lh rily, I am in re<:eiptof yours of ~·1•1,runry 
1st inquiring whether the Cbicago &. o,thw teru Rl\11 Nny_ C~n1pu11y •· •• m th 
habit of Ug'reeing with other ro,1<l1 nl l'hnton,_ Cednr Rnr11h, lamlmlltown, 
Grand Junction Jefferson ouncil Ulutr,. and 81ou• City, tbnt one rw111. •hnll 
take nil th~ freight, or tbe 'b,reate•t 1~irtion tlicrt•of, to and lr_oru lll>Y on
1
•'. pomf or 
terrilory in the 8tnte, while th_e other companie with the1r ~•l•~\•d m · t irro 
loc·1ted refuse to tnke freight m orJcr to carrJ oul •uch ugrc••nu 11t. in ~swer to the foregoing in9,niry, Jl!)ttnil me to oay the C. !,- N. W • It. R. C_o. 
ha no agreement or unJ rotnn,hnir w1lh other ruilroad_COlllJ>U.niea wr,•r,•by tl ti')I 
refuse to take any or all freighll offcl'ed for_ transportation, 1n order t 11,L n11y o Hr 
transportation company may carry •nch fre1gbl1. 
Very truly, 
l1t.&nv111 Bt'Gl!ITT, 
JG REPORT OF CO ITI'F.E O. RAILROAD . [E6. 
Cnrc .. oo, Rocx I w.xo & P.lcrrrc R.Ac!L\I.A.Y, } 
OPPICK OP Trr.E Pn.&~• 01::sT, 
Cmc.<00, February, 1 2. 
r,:. G. J,fonl"lAN, E q., Sec'y B'il R.R. Commiuiontr• of lo1c<1: 
D rn Srn-fn reply to Uie inquiry 1,y lbe R ilrol\d CommittPO of the nate, 
"whrther your Com11ony (Rc>tk l•land) u in the. babit of n_ll'reein!!" with ~~er 
roodi at Da.,•enporl, W f Lil,ert1., Columbu . Junction1 Iowa rt_y, F,urli~ld, Gno-nrll, KP<Jkuk, Ottumw11, Knorr,lle. D ., fornes, [ndranola, Gn,wohl. Gar.on, or 
,uncil Bluff•, Lh. t oM roatl •hall lakP all the freight or the greatr t portiOJ! ther1:0f 
to or from an)' Oll" point or lerrilory in Uie. fate, while the other com pa me,;, w,tb 
tlwir railroad linea LherP locat!'d, refuse to take freight in order to carry out such 
ngrr<'tn••nt, I an wer: thi rompnny are not iu Lhe habit of mnking •urh agrt'e· 
men ls, Md that no 1uch agreement exists on the pa.rt of Lhis company to the best 
of my knowledge 11Ucl 1.,eliPf. Respectfully yout'II, 
Iluon Rroor,E, Pre~ideut. 
,v .. a .. •u, T. LOU! & PAMPIC RAILWAY COltl'ANY, } 
OFFrci:: OF S.ecONI> VroE·PnurnENT, 
AINT Louie, February 6, 1 2. 
E.G. fon0AN, F,. Q., Srri·ruiry R(lilroad CommiSBio11ers, Dts .,foi,us, Iowa: 
DRAn 11i-Yo11r lrltPr· of F brunry 1 t to Col. Daw, Third Yice-Pr .sident, bas 
\,r•,·n luuulP<l to 11111 for replv, and r w i.t<h to eny that we have no agreement or un-
d1•1"11tnnd111Jl wilh any neighboring road which debar us from doing our share of 
llw busmf'I< . 
It Im., b<•en found nece ry, in order to avoid undue competition, lo agree fairly 
upon mt.es to point.a reiu;hed hy eith r ro,ul, nnn al•o to ngree oo a fair division of 
the hu•inc••· Jn other wont.: ,ve bave nn arrangement with some of our oe,gh-
hon, in Iowa, wheMhy tho lm•ine • of certain 8lntions i• pooled, Rnd, whichever 
roHtl rnrri•·• more U11111 its percentng , pay over the difference to the road which 1s 
iu arrr1u"1t in it rarningR. 
1',,ch road hn• hn int••• locat('d on it trnck; each road hru, grain houses, stock 
yard , !•le .• at or neru· the Jnnction point., and owned and operntPtl by people who 
nr~ nn~iou to lo business for any J)l'rson who i• engaged in Lbe shipping busine s. 
Your in11uir,Y J,.a,J, rn~ lo think tbal nusrerre entnllons h11ve l.ieeu m11de to lhe 
, 'rnutr Cotnmrtt ,,. I nr cl only 11dd that I cnn ru,sure you ther·ci. no nrrange1aeot, 
o fnr l know, which n•nclue it neccs nry for either of the roads lo decline takinic 
l,usinc,,B. Yours )roly, l11A C. G,wt,T, Second Vice-President. 
ILLrNOI Cr-:NTR\L RA11,no .. o eo,,,. .. N,, 
'urCAGO, February Io. le 2. 
It G .. [onnAN. l·~~Q .. , urrta,·y Railroml Conuui~ iontrs, DtR Moittt8, Jo,ra: 
D An , rn-• l b<'ll to ndmowled11e rec ipt of your (r1Vor of the 1st. inst. receiverl 
during 111y 11l>. nro E t. 
'thr• compnny hna no agreement wilb nny other ronds at. Dubuque, Dehiware. 
hult•p,•tul ,,,,.,._ Watl'rloo. !','<hlr Frule, Chru-les it,r, Atklt>y, Webster City, Fort 
Jlodg,•, L"mnr. or, iou ity, that on rontl ehatl tnke all the fn•igbt or the great-
• l porli•m thereof to or from noy olhrr roint or territory in hr t..1t.e. 
Thi ro11111_11ny n111l the Chirllgo. Milwaukee & 't. J?,rnl RailroaJ Company did 
rnclell,or to mchll'e sl1111nwnlll of freight fl'\llD that pomt by the ,bort.e,t line lo its 
point of \leotinn.liou. l'hi wns done p~incipntly to meet the reqnirtments of the 
•l!•l'l't!"' rn th mlllh•r of tl!e eurply ol cars U1nt could m~ tbmuirh to de. tinlltion 
w1U1tml. olmngo, thu• en•nrrng prompt movement of bn•me-.. We con. 1tler this 
llrn\llA' 'Ill al for ahipmPnt hy lbe ~hort~st route lbe bt.-st for the ,hip~r• M well 11B 
th,• mo•t .t,••lrable for the road. It is, however, entirely optiouru w1lh the hipper 
or con ignee to lect bid own route. 
Yours truly, 'iV. K. A KEJ.UdAN, Prt~ide11t. 
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